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Student Congress Asks Classroom Smoking San
BY DOUG GUTHRIE
GVSC’s Student Congress will pro
pose a classroom smoking ban at today's
meeting of the Student Life Council and
at the March 12 meeting of the Presi
dent's Executive Committee.
A vote at the last Congress meeting
resulted in a six-to-zero decision to total
ly ban smoking in all GVSC classrooms.
“ We have received a lot of com
plaints about smoking,'* said Congress
President Jeff Kik. “ so we took two
polls.”
Congress members distributed ques

tionnaires in GVSC classrooms and at the
Buzz 206 desk. "I think it's probably the
most extensive poll ever taken in Grand
Valley classrooms," claimed Kik.
The Congress poll of GVSC students
totaled 702 responses. Of those 702.
40% were in favor of no smoking in class
rooms.
A slightly higher percentage
(44%) claimed that smoking is a deterrent
to their classroom learning abilities.
Only 27% of the students polled prefccicu that each classroom determine its
own smoking policy.
“ With these figures it's pretty convin-

cing that people want something done.”
said Kik.
The second Congress poll was of 100
GVSC professors. Only 41 responded.
Of those, 68% were in favor of a total ban
on classroom smoking.
“ Evidently the professors didn’t
think that we were serious." said Kik.
“ I think it's going to surprise a lot of
them when they see that the students arc
very serious. "
Kik explained ibai "resident !.ubS>cr%
attempted a classroom smoking ban “ a
couple years ago." Lubbers' ban was not
successful.
Kik blames its failure on resistance J e f f Kik, "P eo p le w ant so m eth in g
from professors. "I see the professors d o n e ."
as our problem, although sonic arc solidly
Lanthorn photo by Gary Austin.
liehind us."

CAS Task Force Seeks Student
Involvement In Various Committees
*

Student workers fill pitchers full o f beer to quench the thirst of
GVSC students attending the All-Campus Partv held in the CC Snack
Bar last Saturday night.
u m h o rn photo by Tom $um nr.

Milliken Submits State Budget ;
Colleges To Receive Small Increase
ly would like to see faculty salaries keep
abreast
of the cost of living. I think that
A spectre is haunting GVSC
the pay of the GVSC teaching staff is
Governor Miiiiken has submitted his
pretty much in the ballpark when com
budget recommendations for the coming
pared to other state schools, but as with
year; those recommendations include the
most others we were hurt last year by
smallest annual increase in over a decade,
inflation.
with the amount proposed for higher edu
"Salaries must be sufficient to at
cation only slightly higher than the cur
tract the right people, but we don’t want
rent year.
to lose students due to too high tuition
The Governor recommended that
either. GVSC won’t have an easy time
GVSC receive $9,23i,uOG, which is a 2%, striking a proper balance. All we can do
or $180,000 increase. The legislature
now is wait and see what the legislature
will hold budget hearings in March, where does."
the budget will be finalized.
“ An increase in tuition is a sure
GVSC tuition rates are above the
thing," said Assistant to the President,
middle range in comparison to the other
Lora Robinson. “ Right now we’re b o lt
state institutions:
ing at a 50 cent to 2 dollar per credit
hour raise. We’U know exactly how much
by the June Board o f Control meeting."
llniv
$912.75
The single largest expense for the ivaavaa* k / s a * v
Wayne State Univ.
855.00
school is salaries and wages, with • • - / k l - - A ___ A _ L
o c n / o o cn
u u i m K ru m o iv u i
o y v r / v a .v w
110,242,000 budgeted for 1975-76. If
Oakland Univ.
751.25
the very small increase proposed for
Western Mich. Univ.
697.50
GVSC by Governor Miiiiken is approved,
GVSC
697.50
“there’ll be no money for pay raises, be
646.50
cause the college doesn't have the mon Eastern Mich. Univ.
Northern
Mich.
Univ.
6
45.50
*
ey," Robinson said. “We do not want to
Michigan Tech. Univ.
6 45.00
pink-slip anyone. President Lubbers says
Central Mich. Univ.
644.50
we are understaffed now for,the services
6 40.00
we provide—and cutting programs, which U o f M at Dearborn
6 1 4 .0 0
has been mentioned, means cutting peo U of M at Flint
591.00
Lake Sap. State College
ple.”
SS9.00
Mathematics professor Donald Van- Saginaw Valley St. College
564.00
derjagt is chairman o f the Salary and Ferris St. College
(does not iiia d a d r other fees)
Budget Committee, and says “we natural
BY JOHN KUBCZAK

BY ELLEN JOSIIOWITZ

Thirty-one positions arc open for
CAS students interested in becoming rep
resentatives to governance and academic
committees on the GV campus in the
coming academic year.
last year a task force was formed,
consisting of five members, two faculty
and three students, to examine ways to
get students involved in the decision
making processes on the campus. As Pro
fessor Walton Koch, a member of the
task force, put it, “the students do have a
say in any major decision made."
These positions in the past have been
difficult to fill. Many of the students on
them are asked by the professors they
work with. And some of these commit
tees do not even have one CAS student
representative because there is no one to
be found.
Being a representative involves some
responsibility. There is some homework
involved to be useful to the-commitiee.
It is not a paying job but each student
carries an equal amount of weight with
any faculty member on that committee.
One must keep in mind (hat students and
faculty alike are on these committees

only to make recommendations, not the
actual decisions.
There arc some 14 committees mu
dents can serve on A few arc the CAS
Senate. All (aillege Judiciary, All-College
Academic Senate, and the Academic
Planning Committee.
Applications for any of these posi
tions will lie available during pre-rrgistra
tion, March 15 They will also bo availa
hie in the CAS Advising Center.
These applications involve iiic pro
cess of self-nomination. From there, if
enough people arc nominated for a posi
tion elections will be held For most of
these positions a meeting will l>c held for
elections and anyone interested can come
and vote.
Representation on the committees
will l>egin this fall. But, involvement lo 
gins this sp :ng by getting to know about
the position before Fall term begins.
"There will always be a need for stu
dents' help,” Professor Koch commented.
"If we don't get much of a response this
time we’ll just have to bag it. I don't
know what else to do. I'm beginning to
think students just don't give a damn and
I’m tired of spending so much (ini6 trying
to make them care."

Center Expends Hours
The CAS Advising Center, in an effort to reach more students dur
ing the week of scheduling, has expanded their hours for next week.
According to Linda Way of the CAS Dean's Office, "O ur hours for
next week will be 9 am to 9 pm on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.
In addition, during all of Spring Term, we will be open from 9 am to
6 pm daily.”
The Center offers varied services to CAS Students that need assis
tance with academic problems. "Students can come to us with any
questions or problems concerning scheduling," said Way. “ They can
also come to us to declare a major, to find an advisor, or to change
their advisor."
The Advising Center is staffed by students and Linda Way. who is
the graduation auditor. “ We have two students on our staff who have
been here for three years, and they are extremely competent," ex
plained Way.
The extended hours will be offered on a trial basts this term. “The
succe* of the extended hours in terms o f student response will deter
mine whether or not we offer this service again in the future,’* said
Way.
The Academic Advising Center k located in B-128 Manitou Mall
They can be readied at Ext. IBS.
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Ye Gods, Look At Thom Ads
Grand Valley's newspaper-two weeks after our request
for help from the administration at GVSC.
We have gotten very little help from the administration
since our plea. A smidgen of sympathy perhaps but no com
mitment. No agreements. No progress.
Vice-President Ron Van Steeland recently stated that he
was hesitant to increase our funding because, 'T h e Lanthorn
has at its disposal methods of increasing its resources which
are not available to other campus organizations."
He was talking about increased ad sales.
So we've increased our ad sales.
And, with today's issue, the contraction of news on this
campus grows worse.
Disappointing....
But our hands are tied.

L
E e tJ L iJ EDITOR:
H aving read Dave Burgess' article
"Student
Charges Illegal Use of CC
Theatre" in last week's LANTHORN, I
feel compelled to respond and elaborate.
I thought the article failed to address the
basic important issues or pose the rele
vant questions.
Perhaps if the LANTHORN weren't forced to cut back to
half size, we could get more than half a
story on these matters.
The question is not whether the CAS
Theatre Department is making good use
of the CC Theatre (as I’m sure they are),
but whether their exclusive control and
use for academics constitutes the best,
proper or even legal use of this space.
hirst off, the Campus Center was
intended to be a student center: The
building was designed, built, funded and
furnished for the student body; in fact,
student fees are now being used to pay
off the building and debts! If, therefore,
ihc building and its facilities belong to
the students, then why don’t they have
control or even reasonable access to one
of its major facilities, i.c. the CC Theatre?
The Student Activities Office re
ceives a constant flow of student organi
zations and individuals requesting access
to that space and they’re all told. "Sorry,
the CAS Theatre Department has exclu
sive control.” Thus the students and the
Grand Valley Community as a whole lose
out on the countless concerts, film series,
dances, poetry readings, guest lecturers,
seminars, art shows and in my case, re
cording studio facilities or any of the end
less, imaginative uses the experimental
space was funded and designed to facili
tate.
It's the students' space, but the stu
dents can't get at it!
in my case in particular, I discovered
through my interest in recording studio
techniques that the CC Theatre is equipped with dose to $12,000 worth of
multi-track recording equipment pur
chased as part o f the CC Theatre facility
for use by students. The Campus Center
is the only place this equipment can be
used but the students (not to mention
WSRX FM. TV35's student staff mem
bers, WJC*s media am students and any
musicians on campus) have beer, cheated
out o f reasonable access by the CAS The
atre Dept.’s exclusive control. Bill Iron’s
statement that “the CC Theatre is avail
able to anyone—as long as it doesn't inter
fere with oar production schedules”., js a
smokescreen. The Campus Activities Of
fice and any student who has tried in vain
will testify, it is virtually impossible not
W l a iC ilQ C W iiu u k u C O Siiim iii pfO uiiC -

The next question is the legal one, if
the federal (HUD) funding stipulations
prohibit any academic functions (i.c.
classes) in the building, as Dave Ixirenz
and every other source I've questioned
has stated, then why is the CAS Theatre
Dept, allowed to conduct its classes down
there? Why has an academic department
been given exclusive control of a major
facility in a building that is legally desig
nated as non-academic? My questions to
Dave Lorenz, President Lubbers and the
Federal Department of Housing and
Urban Development is how-are we nor
violating our agreement with HUD by
letting the CAS Theatre Department con
trol and hold classes in it?
If the Theatre Dept, is, as they claim,
leasing the space, then why doesn’t any
one other than Bill Iron seem to know
about it? If, indeed, they do mil even
pay any rent on the space, why aren’t the
students being compensated for the un
deniable loss of their own facility?
In light of the administration's sys
tematic dismantling of the CAS Theatre
Dept, in recent years (including the axing
of staff, budget, and use of facilities in
the Fine Arts Building), it isn’t difficult
to speculate as to why Bill Iron (the
Department’s sole survivor) would have
so vested an interest in clinging to what
ever sp^cc his department can still man
age to call its own. It would appear that
President Lubbers gave the space to the
Theatre Department as more of a conso
lation rather than out of any sense of
higher priorities regarding the rights and
needs of his own. ever-expanding student
body. If President Lubbers intends to
stuff this campus full of more students
and colleges than there is a physical
capacity for, the students should not have
to pay the penalty of a cheapened and
limited academic and in this case, extra
curricular experience.
The students
should not be expected to stand for arbi

trary administrative encroachments upon mile long containing such proposals such
their own legally designated spaces and as registration, faculty elections in CAS
facilities. Why was the campus’ own for various committees, so on and so
Space Allocation Committee completely forth. My advise to Student Congress is
excluded from this arrogativc presidential that before it distributes any more sur
decision?
Their powers were clearly- veys its homework needs to be done.
They have to learn how to determine a
subverted also.
Ijs t week’s article concludes with a random sample from dirty laundry.
Center stage...
statement by Dave Lorenz that "...Profes
I was appalled to hear one of Stu
sor Iron, Dave Ellis and I should sit down
dent
Congress’ members • complain that
and straighten this mess out, because no
body knows why the Theatre Department there isn’t much the students can really
has control of the space." One can ! do against the faculty. Let us take incom
hardly fail to notice that once again, it plete grades as an example. I wrote a
letter indicating that a vote would deter
is the students who are excluded.
mine its status. I wanted to find out stu
Cameron Dilley dent opinion, because-believc it or notEDITOR:
if opinion would have indicated that a
Center Stage...
change is not wanted, my sources told
It is not unusual to hear periodically
me that I'd be successful in stopping the
from Student Government that a rejuve motion.
*
nation is under way. It is also not unusual
What I'm suggesting here in this let
to hear student organizers refer to this re ter is that we must integrate our efforts
juvenation somewhat enthusiastically. campus wide. Student Congress should
But before we bring our wer laundry out make an effort to find out who arc the
to dry in the sunshine (so to speak), we interested people on campus. Who are the
have to be certain that we can string up people that have demonstrated an inter
a clothesline. We must have clothespins, est? They should find out what the real
and we must have the assurance of clean issues on campus are. Such as, why Saga
laundry.
Foods are allowed to maintain a mono
The man in the street...
poly on campus, why the Bookstore con
We have been faced, to date, with tinues to charge inflated prices, and how
two conflicting attitudes. Student Gov students can get in the business of buying
ernment is familiar with the first: "I and selling their own books and still make
assume that something will be done.” The a profit. Student Congress just needs to
second, on an issue by issue basis certain do its homework!
people, factions, groups of students feel
Respectfully,
wholeheartedly that this is the issue that
Ted Allen
needs our attention, “this is where we can
EDITOR:
‘grind’ our axe." With regards to the first,
ju jt a clarification of Doug Guthrie’s
in the words of my favorite teacher
article "GVSC May Initiate New Calendar
“When you use the word 'assume’ you
System" 2/19/76. The two paragraphs
make an ass of u and me.” As far as the
quoted by me are contradictory. Ye*. I
other issues arc concerned, they'll take
felt the reasons students gave in the ques
th ey ’re own course, huh!
tionnaires did not base itself around aca
In the laundry room...
demics, but rather traveling expenses, etc.
With Jeff Kik’s arrival as Student
After reviewing the research of the
Congress President, the Ijn th o rn has
Academic Calendar Task Force, I found
posted results of various surveys. Whether
that there arc advantages and disadvan
or not his arrival sparked this upsurge is
tages academically in both the semester
rather dubious. But the issue of smoking
and quarter system -but one docs not
in the classroom is his baby. In all due re
outweigh the othcr.Thereforc my deci
spect, smoking is a worthy topic, but
sion was based totally on the bleak finan
these surveys indicate what not to do in
cial situation of today and in the long
conducting research!
run.
In the Ivory Tower...
*
Pam Kurtzman
What is lacking on campus is an ar
rangement of a campus wide forum. TJC
has a town meeting, thus far a majority of
APPROVAL NOT SO EASY
students arc represented by the Student
Gilbert Davis, chairman of the ECS,
Congress. These student reps, it scems.are
brought to our attention that the process
engaged in habitual dissent over one issue
of approving any calendar changes will be
or another. At this writing, it seems, we
much more involved than indicated by an
are engaged not in a transitory period,
article in last week’s issue.
which ideally is healthy, but we are en
The ECS is required to send the calgined in a SPASTICTORY period. As
c o n tin u e d on page 7
students we have been subjected to a
series of spasms brought upon by the ha
bitual use of the protest, and we do seem
to be addicted! We are not only confront
ed with reforms which are now useless,
but many of the proposals before us are
>und to boomarang. There is a list
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WJC GRAD Job market openings decline
RUNS TOWN
BY BOB STANTON

BY BRAD FIGG
Five miles west of US-131, half-way between
Wayland and Martin, is where WJC graduate Michael
Miller practices his profession.
Me is the City Manager of Hopkins, a small
town village in Allegan County. Miller graduated
from GVSC last June after studying in WJC’s Urban
and Environmental Studies Program, and at 22 years
of age, is Hopkins’ first full-time City Manager.
"My official title is City Manager, but I like to
call myself a Village Manager because we areh’t really
a city,” says Miller, explaining that Hopkins. Michi
gan his employer—is, in fact, a Chartered Village.
"When 1 went to my first county meeting,'' he
recalls with a grin, "! think they thought somebody
was pulling their leg when I came walking in.”
All kidding aside, Miller says that his age has not
been a problem.
Originally from Muskegon. Miller found employ
ment in Professor Ron Poitras' class at WJC. A chance
meeting with Robert Beck, a Hopkins Trustee who
was taking the same course, led to Miller’s employ
ment as City Manager.
Miller gives GVSC credit for his early career
success. "The background from Wiliiam James
College provided me with enough confidence that I
walked into the job interview with a complete pro
gram for the Village Trustees. I learned not just
administration, but a synoptic program with a little
bit of problem solving, law enforcement, planning,
scwcrs-all the things I have to deal with in this job."
Beck says that Miller has been doing a good job
as village manager. "He has been a focal point for
community action, and I think we made a real good
decision when we hired him."

i

Recent employment predictions for college grad
uates show that employment prospects in 1976 are
expected to decline.
A survey o f 630 employers by the College Place
ment Council finds a projected 5% decline in the hir
ing of graduates this spring, compared to 1975. The
study also shows that on the average 33% of recent
college graduates ran into difficulty looking for work.
Figures from the GVSC Placement Office are a
little better with 88% of the polled 1974-79 graduates
engaged in gainful activities. Only 76% arc employed
while 10% arc presently attending graduate school.
Two percent arc engaged in othcrcarccr activity. Un
employment figures remain at 12.1%.

GR Symphony visits GVSC Saturday night
The GVSC Premier Serifs presents an evening
with the Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra this
Saturday at 8:1 5 pm in the Louis Armstrong Theatre.
This show will feature the talents of conductor
Theo Alcantara, cello soloist Janos Starker and com
poser Robert Schechtman. The GR Symphony’s
program entitled "Sixth Subscription Concert” in
cludes selections by T c h a i k o v s k y . Haydn and Ravel.
Solo Cellist Janos. Starker is acknowledged to be
one of the greatest musicians of this generation. The
New York Tim a has written, "The clue to Starkcr’s
appeal as a concert performer is a melding of poet,
virtuoso and thinker, that fascinating mixture of fire
and ice in his playing.” Starker’s globc-cncirding
tours of as many as 80 concerts a year, and his monu
mental output as one of the most recorded cellists in
history, has brought him to the pinnade of a long

Villcmure was quickly jolted back
from the fifties to the seventies when he
was questioned about the monumental
task of facing the lightning quick Titans.
"Our chances are slim, but we'U
try ," he responded.
Try as they may, they were just no
match for the talent-ladened Detroiters.
Two dry spells in both halves were res
a l e for the lopsided 89-50 score.
Also responsible for the debacle was
u ir o f sophomores from the Detroit
a. John Long and Terry Tyler.

and unparalleled career.
rfograiti premiere by’ the GR Symphony of com
poser Robert Schcchtman's work, “The Eye of
Ahura," is a product of the composer’s long love af
fair with the infinite variety of orchestral sounds.
The title, an ancient Persian colloquialism of good
will, was chosen out of the composer’s feeling for a
work written especially for a Grand Rapids audience.
"I live here,” Schechtman, who is composcr-inresidence and tutor at Thomas Jefferson College,
says, "and this is my first opportunity to share my
work with these special people.” Schechtman has en
titled each of the five sections of the work with the
initials of his “special people.”
Admission will be S2.50 by season ticket or in
advance, and $3.50 at the door while space remains in
the 490-seat Armstronv Theatre.

....Then dish it out

GV cagers
take ....
BY CORKY MEINECKE
In the University of Detroit's souve
nir program printed for the February
18th game between the Titans and Grand
Valley, there was a section devoted to the
greatest Titans of all time.
Dave DeBusschere, Bob Calihan,
Spencer Haywood and Doric Murrey were
four of the 31 players considered the
most gifted players in Detroit basketball
history.
Tom Villemurc’s name was not
among the i i mentioned, but it didn't
bother him too much. "1 may not have
been one of the greatest.” said Villemurc,
"but I certainly was the shortest.”
While watching the preliminary game
between Shaw College and DIT, Villemure reminisced about his playing days
in the Memorial Building. "The atten
dance back then averaged around four to
five thousand, but we also had some ten
thousand-plus games," boasted Villcmure.
"Right over there in that corner is where
I hit a jump shot that beat Indiana."

These figures, however, make no mention of how
many of the graduates are employed in occupations
of their primary choice. And it is reported that large
numbers o f graduates are underemployed; a pheno
mena the Placement Office predicts will be a problem
for several years.
GVSC placement shows that 256 of the 1975
graduates received teaching degrees, and 15 3 of these
persons have employment as a teacher. National fig
ures show that education majors with such special
teaching skills as vocational arts, early childhood ed
ucation, agriculture, training the handicapped and
health care will be most successful in finding em
ployment as teachers. Those willing to teach in rural
areas or small towns will also find more
oppor
tunities .

BY DAVE KINTICH
It was just an oiu-fashioned whop
ping, as Grand Valley defeated a frus
trated Hillsdale 98-66.
It was the final regular season home
“»me for five !.aker seniors who were
honored before the game. Jim Pjesky,
Rich Chickowski, Bill Young, Tony
Smith and Don Myles will be graduating
this year and ending their college basket
ball careers.
Grand Valley did little wrong in de
feating Hillsdale. With six minutes gone in
the second half the Lakers had a 60-39
lead and it was all downhill from there.
All 13 members of the Laker roster

Don Mylea: Farewell performance
under the Dome.
& W 22T 1
Long, who captured scoring honors
with 20 points, is in the mold o f the
Laker's Tony Sm ith-only three inches
taller, an equally fine snot, and better
jumping ability, if that's imaginable.
Tyler scored 15 points, hauled down
16 rebounds, and swatted away anything
that was orange and heading for the
Laker basket.
Smith and Donny Myles shared the
scoring honors for Grand Valley with
eight, and Smith also snared a team-high
10 rebounds.
Paul Peterman suffered through his
worst game of the year, with Tyler hold
ing him to only one basket in 11 at
tempts.
And you can bet that even Villw
mure, with memories stirred and acquain
tances renewed was i;nmcnsf!v htnnv ro
be rid of the Titans for another year.

played with all but one scoring. Coach
Villcmure called it the finest game of the
season by the entire squad "I thought
everybody looked good.” Villcmure said.
Grand Valley kept alive thei( chances
of a tic for the league title with the win.
Their season record now stands at 11-2
while Hill: Jale slipped to 5-7. If Grand
Valley can win against Oakland Wednes
day, February 25, and Northern Michigan
defeats Lake Superior, the Lakers will tie
for the crown.
The Laker scoring attack was led by
Myles and Smith each with 17. Grand
Valley shot 43% on 43 of 98 shots while
a cold Hillsdale could manage only 34%
on 25 of 73 shots.

Rough trip for women
develop into a 66-53 loss. Rebounding
from the Kalamazoo trip, they travelled
to Ypsilanti to defeat Eastern Michigan,
There’s no place like home after a
46-43. But a Saturday trip to Mt. Pleasant
road trip which included three of Michi
proved frustrating, as the Lakers saw an
gan's strongest women's basketball teams.
eight-point lead in the second half, dwin
The Grand Valley Lakers return to
dle into a 45-42 defeat.
the dome from four straight meetings
Following toiright’s contest against
with Western Michigan, Central Michigan,
Calvin, the Lakers wind up both the
Eastern Michigan, and Oakland University
league and regular season March 2 at
tonight, to wrap up their home schedule
Wayne State as they continue the quest
against Calvin College.
for their third straight title. A victory
Out-of-town matters last week didn't there would give the Lakers an unshared
quite unfold as the Allendale dub had 1976 crown.
The Lakers honor seniors Pat Sows
hoped. Grand Valley was seeking revenge
and
Jan Dykehouse in tonight’s home
for 1975 losses to Western, Eastern, and
Central, but were successful in only one finale. Sows, a 5-6 guard, is a four-year
veteran with the team, while Dykehouse,
of those bids. i
The Lakers stayed with Western a 6 0 center-forward, concludes two years
Mi c h ip s , the defending state champion, with th? Allendale team after finishing
for one half, then saw a one-point deficit second in scoring during her Laker career.
BY MARGARET O ’DWYER
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When a regular hamburger or cheeseburger won’t fill the bill, try
Great Taste Times Two: McDonald's'Double. Two beef patties in
one great hamburger. Two beef patties and two slices of cheese
in one great cheeseburger. It’s twice the treat because it's twice
the meat—twice the cheese! Really hungry? Just come in and
clap twice. McDonald's Double is worth the applause.

Clap twice for Great Ibste Times Itool

INTRODUCTORY OFFER)
Free Large Fry with Purchase
of a Double Hamburger or
Double Cheeseburger!
r
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OF A DOUBLE HAM BURGER OR DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER!
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Offer Good Through
March 3. 1976

rA nT "\
4315 LK MICHIGAN DR.
STANDALE

Limit
1 Per Customer

At McDonald’s,,-w e do it all for you.-m
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co n t in u e d f r o m page 2
endar task force's findings to all college
governance units for their recommenda
tions The All-Colleges Academic Senate
is the next step. If this body approves
the measure, it is forwarded to the Pre
sident and the Board of Control for a
final decision.
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A T T E N T IO N :

HONOR STU D ENTS

Letters for early registration, Spring term , may be picked up at the
Honors O ffice, 433 Mackinac Hall, Friday, Feburary 27, fo r

\ UNDER
ADMITTED

r u t A ll M W

ijm u w H r

guide in the art of love.
Let me, Emmanuelle, show you
how to be really liberated. Let rne show
you how to enjoy the new sensual
freedom —and how to share that freedom w ith the one you love I’ll take you
to a new w orld o f pleasure

Hu* Jogs
of a Woman

lUrring

...nothing is wrong if it fcck good

Registration Monday, March 1, through Friday, March 5.
Honors Students may then register in the same alphabetical sequence
as Seniors.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
T J . Cunningham, Director
Honors Program, CAS

V jp |

SYLVIA KRISTEL

R ecipe #.00008

‘A salute
to th e
W orker”

ELLOW i 1N O W

over

enter now

$75000

Entry forms available
from participating drug
and camera stores or
from

in national
and local prizes

1. Fill a glass with nice, clean snow.
(White only, please.)
2. Add Cuervo Gold Especial.
3. See it turn yellow?
4. Put a straw in and drink.
5. If snow is unavailable, use crushed ice.
Or, forget the snow, and just put a straw
in the bouie. Or forget the straw and
just pour some Gold in a glass. Or just
have some water. Must we make
afi these decisions for you ?
M

S U P E R

Your photograph of
man or woman at work
could win a Minolta 234 Central a »».
Holland, Ml. 49423
exciting trip
Void w h a ra prohibit ad by law

NATURAL HAIR SALON AND STORE
2727 RIDGEMOOR
PHONE 949 9350

N0RTHT0WN 2

NOW SHOW ING

WITH THIS
ENTIRE AD
ONE TICKET

b y Neil
Simon

Walter Matthau
George Burns

•••LOVE
Y O U

SAVOY 2

in COLOR

H A IR C U T T IN G

TO
DEATH
APULTS© OMiy

ARTS SOON
A SLAM-BANG
SATIRE OF
SIXTIES SEX!,

| REGULARLY MEN *4.00^
g
LAPIES 3.00*4
|
COUPLES *.00v43

IE CUERVO*TEl
LEO BY C 1*75,1

| WITH THIS AO -AN Y SHOW
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